LEADERSHIP

Lisa Gonzalez
President and Chief Executive Officer
281-364-6044
lgonzalez@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Resilience, Sustainability, Water, Coastal ecology, Invasive species, Environmental management, Comparative Risk Assessment, Data analysis, Wetland and flood mitigation, Urban watersheds

Mustapha Beydoun, PhD
Vice President and Chief Operating Officer
281-364-6046
mbeydoun@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Air quality, Vehicle emissions, Industrial development, Regulations and compliance, Urban planning and growth management

RESEARCHERS

Marina Badoian-Kriticos
Research Scientist, Energy and Natural Resource Policy
281-364-6033
mkriticos@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Resilience planning, Sustainability, Energy, Water, Policy, Local government, PACE (Property Assessed Clean Energy), Combined Heat and Power (CHP), Climate action planning, Built and physical environments, Strategic planning, and transportation

Ryan Bare, PhD
Postdoctoral Research Scientist, Watershed Ecology
281-364-6050
rbare@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Water quality, Ecosystem and natural resource management, Watershed management, Sustainable development, Watershed ecology, Data science, Nature based infrastructure
**Carlos Gamarra, PE**  
Research Associate, Clean Energy Technology  
281-364-6032  
cgamarra@HARCresearch.org  
Areas of expertise:  
Energy Systems and Infrastructure Planning, Clean energy technologies, Combined Heat and Power (CHP), and Microgrids from single-building to district size facilities, R&D Project development and project management, Modeling, optimization, and simulation, Resilience, Energy efficiency and Energy management for industrial, commercial and residential facilities

**Stephanie Glenn, PhD**  
Program Director, Hydrology and Watersheds  
281-364-6042  
sglenn@HARCresearch.org  
Areas of expertise:  
Sustainable watershed management, Water resources, Surface water quality and quantity, Groundwater quality and quantity, Forest ecology, Environmental science

**Gavin Dillingham, PhD**  
Program Director, Clean Energy Policy  
281-364-6045  
gdillingham@HARCresearch.org  
Areas of expertise:  
Energy and climate policy analysis and design, Policy planning, Predictive modeling for policy/technology diffusion and adoption, Resilience planning, Climate action planning, Strategic planning, Strategic energy management, Grant writing

**Ebrahim Eslami, PhD**  
Postdoctoral Research Scientist  
281-364-6049  
eeslami@HARCresearch.org  
Areas of expertise:  
Machine learning methods in the field of environmental science, Advanced environmental data analysis, Numerical models for air quality and weather forecasting system; Health and ecological impacts of air pollution and climate change
McKenzie Roberts
Research Assistant, Energy and Sustainability

281-364-6048
mroberts@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Resilience planning, Sustainability, Energy, Combined Heat and Power (CHP), Data collection and analysis, Geospatial, Comparative Risk Assessment, Atmospheric profiling

Erin Kinney, PhD
Research Scientist, Coastal Ecology

281-364-6040
ekinney@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Biology, Marine biology, Coastal ecology, Wetland ecology, Estuary ecology, Coastal ecology, Wetland biogeochemistry

Meredith Jennings, PhD
Postdoctoral Research Scientist, Community and Climate Resilience

281-364-6034
mjennings@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Climate change and health, Science policy, Marine carbon cycle, Chemical oceanography, Marine biogeochemistry

Andra Wilcox, PMP
Research Scientist, Energy and Sustainability

281-364-6036
awilcox@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Energy development, Project management, Stakeholder engagement, Community outreach, Sustainability in energy development processes, Product stewardship, Waste minimization
GEOSPATIAL & ANALYTICS

Bill Bass, GISP
Geospatial and Analytics, Senior Manager

281-364-6087
bbass@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Geospatial technologies, Analytics, Geographic Information Systems (GIS), Database architecture, Data development methodologies, Geographic analysis, Cartography, Aerial imagery, LiDAR, Land use and land cover, Natural hazards research and risk communication

Likun Chen
Geospatial and IT Analytics

281-364-6086
lchen@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Front-end and back-end web development, Data visualization, Database architecture, Technical architecture, Geomorphology

Qian Song
GIS Administrator

281-364-6085
qsong@HARCresearch.org
Areas of expertise:
Geospatial technologies, Analytics, Geographic Information Systems (GIS), Data visualization, Geographic analysis, Cartography, Tree canopy analysis, LiDAR, Coastal ocean numerical modeling